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Abstract
One of the main challenges for the development of biomass algal system production is the high operational and capital costs for
these technologies. A great opportunity to overcome these challenges may however exist in the integration of wastewater treatment
with algal biomass production. The algae are used for treatment of industrial wastewater, for purification of effluent originating
from livestock production, while the studies concerning the use of algae species for the treatment of aquaculture effluent are very
few. The aim of our research was to compare the nitrogen and phosphate removal efficiency and the growth of two microalgae
species – Scenedesmus dimorphus and Botryococcus braunii, cultivated in wastewater, originating from freshwater aquaculture
production. A laboratory bioreactor was used for algae cultivation. It consisted of 500 mL Erlenmeyer flasks, containing wastewater
from semi closed recirculation aquaculture system. Light regime was adjusted at 15:9 h light:dark cycle, the air was enriched with
CO2 up to 1% and the water temperature was kept between 25 and 27oC. Samples for water chemical analysis and growth
measurement were taken at the beginning of the trial, at the 24th, 96th and the 168th hour after the start of the experiment. A better
removal efficiency of nitrogen compound from wastewater originate from aquaculture was determined for B. braunii and the
concentration of ammonia, nitrite, nitrate and total nitrogen decreased at the end of trial by 50%, 84.4%, 63.1% and 61.5%
respectively. A better phosphate removal efficiency (77.8%) and better growth rate were found for Sc. dimorphus when aquaculture
effluent was used as a growing media.
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